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SAVANNAH, Ga. (March 26, 2012) – JCB’s North American dealer network
continues to expand with the addition of JCB of Twin Cities. Located north of
the Minneapolis-St. Paul metro area, the 30,000 square-foot dealership in Ham
Lake, Minn. is newly remodeled and equipped with JCB’s full line of
equipment-including new, pre-owned and rental models-along with a full-range
of productivity-enhancing attachments.
 
Under the same ownership as JCB of Green Bay in Green Bay, Wis., the Twin
Cities location also offers service on any job site or at the dealership.
Chad Fairchild, general manager for JCB of Twin Cities and Green Bay, said he
is eager to spread the word about JCB’s product line. We’re pleased to have
been selected to represent the full line of JCB products in the Twin Cities
region,” Fairchild said. “We’re anxious to show everyone the world’s safest
skid steer loader and begin building a reputation in Minnesota.” 
 
Along with new and pre-owned equipment sales, JCB of Twin Cities offers
daily, weekly, monthly and long-term rentals of JCB skid steers, backhoe
loaders, wheel loaders, excavators, mini excavators, telescopic handlers and
forklifts. They also provide rental options for special projects and snow
removal. Fairchild said JCB of Twin Cities is also planning to open a
location south of the Minneapolis-St. Paul metro area in the near future.
 
“We’re very pleased to have JCB of Twin Cities as a new member of our dealer
family,” said John Patterson, JCB North America’s CEO and deputy chairman.
“The Twin Cities team has already built a strong reputation as JCB of Green
Bay by providing quality sales and service. I have no doubt that they will
continue to be excellent ambassadors for JCB in Minnesota.”
 
To learn more about JCB of Twin Cities, visit http://www.jcboftwincities.com
or call 888-695-1570.
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